
-tfartbra-.oezetre of Werirer*YAuniiieg/Ivo,
-.: -4. 6o,Past ofyesterday. hyssops! immrksream&

etrila erwelele Wide Mrperweir,becamie bewas nothm.
Aniseed' ittit.hat newthwrion unto Vice Presidemey. The

fettliagp. that eaktiatte sad gmeraan bonemble num in
dmpersuitokgrOeafters Lemke loth* Olaf ofthe
Vime.t•-• fitei mentivetosevire of any guvaning motive

ifwe-even pretend to condole with Mr Denny. that,

•iiiki*titiedm with more kindness than the Gazette,

?UrAt bee'oni tr eated di ile i Monpt. rat . 5 bun in

lisit hes maned his. -seecesaful rival: ia a :manner that'
k siotiotteveyq-liaintlitite tift 'Benny's feelings.

%lie%tmutiitibout. -‘kottOrebte" men, “seitlshness"
ittd Ict,intlis very amusing, when.u.ti recollect thtit it

•

comb fromthe organ of Musa fifteen whigs. Hower.

ideihtligntiniate might feel' it such Nile insinuations

'ote'lltrY other thin ter, we cannot her laugh at thern
yvhcethey =made hy. the Gazette. He cannot eon-
'mite el,Say goverttieg motive but selfisheess,'! says

Irit1- titirrfitit. lypthiagezitlernact aproper persmi to make
! Elt arezeitic.nhant— te • 1 What the

, • , ..,. r. Se Wil'err) ~
were

-viiptivksatlitit. impelled, ;hint to abaeduitbd amount*
Ihemstsoniefratemity when he assumed the controlof
the antimasonic Gazette? Was it from mozcennry
motives that he de:Moored Clay as a slave holder', a

reason,, atalstul IMmettiland profane man? And what
kind of motive",have impelled 14m to. turn round and
'now support this time holder. this reason, this irntno-

eal andprofane moat Witt lue•candidly admit that

..!all'his attions mit governed,by the meat sordid selfish.

tAtiti.. or pill Tie refer the public to his dearly beloved
Pleads, those fifuserrwhigs,.fut en explanative of his
conduct!' W. have no doubt thitt 'the pubfie are welt-

Aed with thei many references to the immortal fifteen,

aretax. our -neighbor sometimes forgets his position
aandrindulges its 411mM:tamable charges against:4M' c 0,•,..,

,•,.., ,tintotatim, it is deeessury to mention them, to make
'PM senyjblc of thenukednes. of his own selfish mu-
-,.

• - •

arricki franc which we quote the above para-
graph shows that the Clay men having' had Mr
.I*Cury"ii Infitienee in nominating theirfavorite, will now,4,sitakshientriE without even thanking him for the aid
-he rendered.— The Gazette denies positively that Mr
V: made any sacrifices to the Clay cause, and from the
wily-the:denial Li shade we are induced to believe that

...the editor wishes 4insinuate that Mr D. had noprim-
SipHifeerto saerifice. - Every man in Allegheny county

leaves then until recently Mr Denny was one of the
mast ptinninent 'members of the antimasonic party,

sod of eoorse.he couhi not go into the support of a

errand Master Mason without sacrificing his anthem-

Soule principles; Mr Denny did support Clay, and as
ii necieresary Consequence, abandoned antimasoory; yet
Abo.4.2etioe with lta aectunorned disposition to speak
.iasultingly of the unsuccessful, says that in doing so

Den,y did not "sacrifice his long cherished pa in-

vipies"--rneaniag Chat Mr D lad no long cheeished
,tpriutsipbes. Wer cannot imagine why.the espiesof the
eeenustur should make such en insinuation against Mr

' 110!eltint unleis le is that he is rexcei because those
iltAres,ikstade td dollars were not given to appease his

-"•casnaw..- Mr White is , too grasping; be has

INeeenrpsitty'well"greased," and he should not evince

`ull4 apiryfeelingswhen his worthy coadjutor is for-
tonati enough to weirscene of the drippings from the

...iatparses of the Whigs.

Tiaa DAT. EiICCTIOJI,.-h is to be hqped that
given Wore adjourning will-taltetspand pass the

—biti-introdeced'by Dr. Dur:eati, providing that the e-

lection for President and VicePresident shall be held
-en the same day throughout the country. We look

upon this as ono of the must important matters that
liattreak brought forward the present session of Con-

: ireti—lnvoloing, us it doe„ the purity of the elective
inuinkire, and the best interests of the country. -The
cresent systemchoosing those officers is liable to

isbeineffil ulimie, and in times of tagh political excite-
-; amat'aiirdeubdem be usedcorruptly. It is.a matteryet
•

apeipbriped,Pow tile whip.Were ail° in the roatest of
notonly to overcome the loge democratic ma-

AO df years, but td give thelicandidate a
; than yras ever given to any President
.ibiliera.-ea thesame time that the vote fur the demo-

:. kaatike -canjiduto had greatly increased over that of
any previous election ! . That result could hardly
titre been brought about, even if every person who
bad, become a voter, during the precedingfour years,

• had joined theWhig party; end it can only be &mann--
ied far by the fact, that large numbers voted twice
Arkin different States. This rascality , was proved
.upoutbe whigs in,Cincinnati, New.Orleans, end other
places :where investigations have been made, and
sbtrws tow greatly thepresent system may

should nut; however. be made a parry
"

one, but cumuli be sustained by allwho prrse . the right
of 'army, and !rho desire that it should be kept
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working people who Were robbed bare never been a-

Gte.to- obtain justice cr those wbo deprived dillikt
theszial sisfrinip boardedfrom the profits oftileiribore,„
at toil.
')Thit In theMali whoiamovr anent conspicuous among

the Clirleaders; Ha bra worth adiocatefor inch'
,

a candidat.

Pltf MIITLVASIA L/LOISLLTWOLE.—This bodyappears

to !la* transacted' -vast intniiirt ness at itsre-

liant and tO "have lien, sincerely desiroust*
the wel6r-a of tha state. 'lts deliberationswere cer-

tainly characteviseit by -a good deal of indecision; but

in the very critical position of the state, it was hard

to tell what was best tobedone. We dowish, bowel,

er, that their anxiety to preserve the credit ofthe state,

has suggestedsomething better than the sale ofthepub-
lic improvements, and the incorporation ofan immense

tcol*P°l9: ,

The Washington correspondent of the Nero York

Commercial Advertiter says:

".Mr. Ctitv's letter oti the subject of annexation
appears to tiro universal satisfaction Many of the

friendsof annexatic ns say that Mr. Clay goes far
eitostgkfor them; for they confidently believe that

Mexico willassent to themeasure, and that nine-tenths
of the people of the Union will go fur it. They are
perfectly well content that the present treaty should

i be rejected. Those-haring personal and political in-

terests staked on immediate annexation can alone

oppose Mr. Clay's views."
This is just the opinion we said the Annexationmen

would best. of that lesser, and that they might well re-

get"Mendtothe toesnum TheGazette
.

•
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:"Thdliaiitnn Post thinks the two 'sons of Senator
Crittenden, who distinguished themselves by walking .

from Kentucky to attend-the. whignational convention,

deserve as much fame as the two gentlemen have re-

ceived who went to sea in a bowl.

The editor of the Boston Post has, after thoroughly
investigating the subject, arrived at the conclusion
that Womenare always better, or worse, than men.

PAT ex 7 .—There were granted during 1843no less

than .531 new patents, while 446, expired during the

same period. There were 819 applications. The

whole number of patents issued by the Government is

13,523. The receipts of thepatent officesluring 1343,

Were $35,315; the expenditures $24 750; returned to

claimants whose claim topatents were denied,$5,026.

For restoring the model, &c., destroyed by the burn-
ing of the old patent office $9,538.

St-mu:IL—Aman nnmed Nevin, committed suicide

in New York os Friday last. lie had been despond-
ing fora length of time, and in the morning behanded
is nit son, *bay about 9 years old, after leaving home,

tbefollowiitg letter, to be given to bis mother: it read
asfollows :

"This is to notify you that if I am not at home Ly 9

o'clock, that I never will return again, for if I don't

succeed in getting money, I will be at of the world
befcre noon, for I'm tired of it. en if I don't return as

I have said I would, farewell forever."
"Signed "Rousia Ntvlll."

The cortespoodentof the Ittlelligencer writes, that
letters from Germany mention associations of single
ladies--spiasters of fan une--whose chief law is to tr-

.Cose ell censors and adversaries of the pram, and to

•precer,*hen they can get them for husbands, the lib-
eral prdessors and editors periecuteci iry theabsolute
ecmrts. lemeexpelted lecturers havingbeen lucky in
this way,..ntit a fccerit she orthodox have begun to

enunciate democratic and.infidel doctrines, in order to

become martyrs with the like dhoooe of matrimony.

We know no better place fiirthese "spinsters" than

the city of Pittsburgh. Here we have "persecuted
editors" hr abundance.

FIRIEMN OF ALLEGHLNY.-A difficulty has fm

.orno time existed between the Councils and the Fire

menof Allegheny city—the Councils refusing to pay the
outstanding debts of the Firemen, and make what is

considered an adequate appropriation to meet their
yearly expenses. The Firemen have become greatly

incensed at this conditet, end the Washington Compa-
ny held a meeting on Monday night. and adopted the
following"salty" resolution*. Whatever may be the

grievances they labor under, these Resolutions aroen-

tirely unjustifiable, and we venture to say theWashing-

ion boys will very much regret having passed them,
when the excitement of their present contest wears

away, and their present wrongs aroforgotten:—

At a special rooting of the Wolihingten Engine
Company, held at the Hall on Monday evening, 6th
inst., the follis-Mg resolutions were adopted:

- Resolved, That the mean and parsimonious spirit I
labiehgoveralthe Common Council ofthis city, in ro-1
fusing to pay our outstanding debts, (amounting to

$214,) contractedsomeeight years ago, whilst we on-

ly received $9O for the last two years, is only equalled
by their profuse liberality in paying Judge Irwin $5O
to go to.liatrisburgh to I revent the city ofPittsburgh
from gttinga grant to rebuildor repair the Aqueduct,
and by, paying Sylvanus Lathrop $5O for laying out a
,Canal Damn, and other expeoditurea relating to the
awn*. "Mounting to some s2oo,—all of which is no
bioefit -to the city.. •

Rewired. That we admire the consistency of S.
,Lotheeple pocketing $5O of the people's money fur
that *hisb' will ha-of ao benefit to any one, and act

atreellebillY opposing our claim, which every man of
admitto be just.
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- CIRCUIT COURT.
.Nose m'fairunt-vorirFouto. ,r-

The ieetters'of the ttrauntooef Lehria.mbti-evideis
the Steembeetarfieerr, Thier ;.l~ll* appeal hew

the U S District Court. Le the court below a verdict
of $12,000 was. givei in favor a the Lola, for the
low atoil dentagee tibiasit was alleged etiaeueteleed
idcothiag ie coisuict with deeDe Sow. The ergs-
meat bad net beeuctrotrlededIrani the court stoner-

-0 Pie. • -

, .

RAIL ROAD- ACCIDENT-v•LOSB OF LIFE.
Oer.eity teed filled with rumors yesterday morning

thata terribleaccident bad happened on the Philadel-
phia Railroad; leg which aeverid firs had been lost
and many persons'ileriouSiYinjulint Weare glad to

beenehleariiiiihalAsirceithcladiontuallldaTi4"o
greatly exaggerated, the .masser.7.abliongh itis sod
enough. Thar* was it collides of two (mho of can
sheet Si- milesfrom %him's, area occasional the
instaritdeath'of one perrado, dm/probable daub of in-
eyber, Serious injuriek totwo others,and adoor lajedes

toe number besides. The particulars, as •far se- we
mpulti tsars, ireIli followsa _ A saisendeteteolelall.cu-
,dancing most culpable begktt some where,rlecArf".. „_
about the regular paisiag paint fiir 'the regular tram
coming from Philedetphrt,Awd atrsinjgoiag to that
city, and the cetwel:pience 'Wasthattbetawas a violent
collision-arch's cars between. ':ineitsvillaand 'Het
yrs tie Grote; near Hill%kReWs. Of themein Croce
Baltimore, no passenger Merited any injure(style,
count, except a Mr Cooper. froatileadingv re.. whale

back is strained, and who was enabletoproceed *lids
journey:' Re nineties at Havre de Grum wider the
care of a friend. and is well attenik-vi.•

One of the breaksmen, named .lames Russell. be,

longing to Wllmingtan, Del., was killed, leaving a
ife and six children; and another; named Clarks

Hill, of Baltimore,had a le: broken. Amputothim was
deemednecessary, and the tee was aceordingly taken
off. - Heremains at flavre.cle Grace,and is doingwell.
Of the train from Philadelphia none of the passengers
were injured. A fireman, named James Merritt, of
Baltimore, had his legbroken. and is sp severely scald-
ed as to MOlNllliAllit it Writkiji of doubt. All
theP
friend. I.4i4lisieSSaecurradlssarel*PitO /°_,°_'"asseLatclock on 'clft irc-.k ,sidi sionas the Rem reach-
ed the ci*;1111le, -

'

, the agent here, promptly
departed...Oita car; carrying wilt tdur-Drs. Dunbar,
Monkur:Tlisti*ed, and others, to attend enthe woun-
ded. Ai a master .of- course the locomotives were

PrettY.lbuSblirokeu up, and therms more or /au in-

jured. The ossidirwith thepassengers arrived bete a-

boot 12 o'clock yesterday. •
P. S.—Since a rising the above, we learn thai Mr.

Merritt, fireman, is dead---Ball. Sun of Monday.

GREAT FLOOD AND TORNADO IN ARKAN

From Capt. R. Houston, of the steamboat Trident
arrived yesterday, we have the following hasty par-
ticulars of a tornado which occurred about the
221 instant and of a great flood in the Arkansas rir•
er.

From the Linn Blittra to the Arkansas Post, a dis-
tance of some 175 miles, the river is frightfully high
—being within a very few inches of the great rise of
1833. Destruction is along the whole course; planta-
tions and fields are under water,and of course the crops
ate all ruined. There were only woe or two places
where boats could lend.

Besides this, a violent tornado had passed over a

part of the country between the Bluffs and the Yost—-
the particular point not mentioned—which also did
much dniage. Houses, fences, trees, arid every thing
in its course, were prostrated; all which, with the ray-

ages of the firma, present owe vast soma of havoc it
could not be ascertained whether there was any loss of
life or not; but the probability is that several persons
must have perished. Groupsofpeople and cattle were
seen about on the higher points of land, but no com-

munication could be had with them. We fear that

we shall vet have sad accounts from this quarter.
As low down as the town of Van Buren,as we lento by

a private letter of the 17th instanicthe river was full to

ito banks, awl in articipation of an overflow, persons
were moving .their goods, Ate., to places of security.—
The banksand trees were continually falling into the
rapid current. On the 13th the river had ceased to

rise. and was at a stand. sod on the 19th- is. was falling
slowly.—N 0 Picayitsie, April Ott

LATER FROM, RIVITALPIA. ,

The Alabama arrivedyeatteft &DM -Tilosvia,
bringing advices three days'how than. Ws ;seabed by
the Titi. The news is notiniterawit., -there is no re-
taxation of vigilance on the patt tits-authorities in
ferreting out tho projected ice.-Three or four
thousands blacks arc said tube miir la the prisons.—
Nothing is said of the resell of the investigation ints

the conduct of the two soldiers who so barbarously
took the lire of the American sailorafew week* since.
Ansong the passengers who returned by the Alabama
were Messrs Jas. Robb and D. J. Rogers, two dour
citizens,citizens, who, we underst and, have obtained.thet privi
lege oflighting the city of Havana. with gas. A com-
pany bat already been formed, and the work willcom-
mence with activity in October next.—Pic.

REPORTED MILITARY CONSPIRACY IN
FRANCE.

The Courier Francais states, "although the re-

port 0/.41 military conspiracy having. been discovered
amongst the troops in the gurrisnn of Paris, as an-
nounced in the National of the 4th of March, gains
groundamongst the publiti, the friends ofthe Ministry

coasitiCr it as pure invention. ..The. Ministerial jour-
nals, however, are sl!ent en the subject.

if i
The fact is

sufficiently ,iorporlant to he contra.cted t does not

exist. Marshall Soult held a conference on Monday
evening with several generals and commanders of re-
giment..." We find the following in the Reformee-;
‘• The Nlinisterinteveniag journals do not in the most
remote degree allude toile arrests which have taken
place within 'he last two days in the 70th regiment
of the line. This news. however, formed the princi-
pal subject ofceneersation in rho Chambers and at the
_Bourse._ As ready as the Ministry were to speak of

the pretended cetutpiraty in the Rue Pastourei, they
appearedto be equally annieus• to conceal what occur-
red at the barracks of Neuville and elsewhere. It is,
therefore, difficult to ascertain the truth is t& midst.
of so much eontradiction. "The report of certain su-
perior officers having been arrested bas been contra-

dicted, bet there exists no doubt of the fact of a num-
ber of non-commissioned officers and privates having
been committed to the prison or the Abbey°. It is
said that the conspirators had confederates in other
regiments. The military authorities are increasing
their precautions:the garrison is consigned. All leave
of absence has been withdrawn, and several councils,
fmtned of general officers, have been held at the Tui-
leries.

OSAGE DEPREDATIONS

EATER FROM MEXICO

It is stated in the Arkansas Intelligencer of the 20th I
instant, that aparty of Chagos on the 30th ult. attack-1
ed the settlement of Mr Edwards, a citizen of the
United States, and a trader, living on Little river, and
drove in all the persona living there, including some

cher kees•sud Creeks. and carried off all the horses,

anti aestroyiag what property they could not carry of
or make any use or.

By way of Havana we have dates from the city of

Mexico up to the fat of the month.
The now. British Minister laid arrived and was well

received, at filexiim The sirnir of the lb% had been
amicably settled: The piece of English hunting, tu-
ber, fronithe knapsack-alone of-the Termairrieonere,
captured at the hard totighs battle of Kier, haw final-
ly been vestored- to Qom Vieux* and all is soar;
peace and harmony.

They have had a touch of an earthquake or lather
a succession of eartimprehiessiliesico, Wittig were
no great *ekes.

tried banditti sea ponitaitthrg depredm&ona in
Senora; defying the

The ordinances iti relation MASI-mean& law, or
the law prohibiting foreigners toengagele theretail
trade, win produce much ill feeling, more espy
from the French who see moredeeply interested.
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PROM NEW ORAXAD.4: EGIIKENTAL ORDIRg

By Acifebnts• el theAtir Pitetfde4Tfo, InsPl,l4*- 4411
Blackford, our Charge /PANdrins Wide Republic, has
just concluded end signedaCorivintion of a most lib-
eral character towards the 11.Butes, teethe transpor-
tation,by the'Grinsadien'yeim,:ofAlledicaEldall
across theZottnus. . . . • ,

The Congress of New'elininada witein-sesskin,f/D4l
the country was throughout in the enjoymentPf pro!-

perky and tranquility. In his message to-Gong
Presideat Herren makes.the Pdlowing-alioniairtashe
project of constructiintor cgml scrods thy-Isthmus:

"A.project of opening f. canal communication from
the Atlanticto tha Parnfials ituilitter io which power-
ful nation,now pie :a mteiCsi. New Grenadu lacks
the fuals necessary to undertake at itsowe ,e xpense
thisCola/sal work; bitu'possesses means which, mil-
ted with those that may be afforded by other niubbis
under a Convention, will istparttotha -ernirprite the
monsursaureatiii,N.doitGramodwerNlE.wliminilfh°
right mad full eierciseof swamis/4y which-it now pos-
sesses over the Isthmus."
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nIYB rio 46. WoettliPeetT
•' '' . . Ekeetsiest Bilis. i

-.. .. flittebuirgh, Mme --7,- 1244+4
rp HE, Board of Directors of *hiBata bon Ala
1.; 'day declared s .divideodofahreek perottskaptit _

ISof the profits of,tbstart,sis to.otttbs, payst* tor ,

boiler*. 541elArePresePtliOvfm,-,9*. 14,ibi.V.l4-1.14ti.,- . r' 1,q96.10 11.!!).14k11 iditlo
the Western uti ~ BIG:. , , ,T;,S, ticow-E, -

,nsyB.l,ot , ',: --
- -4-'4; ''' '' - Cashier.

41:11.4LIErSiSALE.
BY alone Orewrit OfFi:th realaiisll,4 mit of the 1,

District Coati of Allegheny -county..mkt to omitdirected, will be expisaidfolnibtteitae,at "this Court;
House, in the city of Pittsbusgla, on Monday, the 3d
day of'Juna, ADM14.4;w43.11.4.ickie1t:A M.distfellow-
iagslesetibed property * wa; wit: •7; • -

All the right, title, interest and claim ofintlftVOW
ear, one of the within .rlefeuslents, cf, apdtoohe
followiagdescrabed tract of-letals situatte iss Boss tp,,•
Allegheny county, viz: Beeman% et-a poet 44.8issnorth
west corner Of a tract9fland now or late in posse sign

of the said Isaac Lightler thence earth:BBl degrees
east by land perchercib a-
post, thence Wrath 11.degrees'east. by land"of Tlatattie
;Stewart one hundred and six perches to a post, thence
north 88/ degrees east by lands of Tlfonme *team%
and =.---:--Pemeroyone bemired and twelve perches

rte a Part;iben«,ifoidill 'deerisei-eristby 'liraerne.
mas Millerseventy-nine and a halfparebes.to a post,
thence south 881 degrees west by land late' of L.
Kingsland one hundred and slaty perches to a post,
thence-north 11 &weir Westby hiadef James-Thotip-
son, one hundred and eighty-fire and ahalfpostelmxto.
the place of beginning, contertniagrate.hundted andEn*
acres and allowance. And,trlsoi the"-following tract
of land;vii Begiesrniglit aioplitarr if `isegtemngof
the foregoing tract of land,- thence by:and iof Judea
Thompson north 11degree* west onehundred antlfifty
four perches to a peat; daerme tined) 88/ degrees west
by land of Mackay fifty-five,perches to a 'postObsroce
south LI degrees east of.ltratusim entp huedred
and fifty-four perches lo a 'post,' thence north 881 de-
grees east fifty-five perches to the place of beginning;
containing fifty acresand allowance; the fintt described
tract of landbeing the samethat was bought by Isaac ,
Lightner from CC 'Hancock, in three several tracts;
and the second clasetibed, tractof.4obd Wipe the same
that was bought by the said Isaac LlLLther from Dan-
iel Beam as by the records will more fully appear.

Theabove desmibed tracts of land are sebioet to a
mortgage given by Isaac•Lightime re James Richey
and Andrew Richey, dated. sth Aegu-t, 1844. ocasdi-
tionedfor the payment of sic thousand live hundred
dollars, with interest from date. The said mortgage
recorded in the Recurdcr's office of Allegheny county.
in %oak- H. vat 11. Tatra 452. ' :

Seized and takenin execution as the:property of the
said Isaac Lighther, at the suit of Lye°, Sborb ,

and to be sold by K. TROVILLQ,' Sheriff.
Sherifrs Office. Pittsburgh, May 8,1844.3 t

THE BE/21flist IVISOBJLECTIONt /24 CrlB A.

Flew York Journal of Cmmeeice puttlisins the
folloextrect (mm it letter of areceipt &lib; written
by an American gentletnan in Cuba to hii friends in
that city:

"At ibistimiwe are under very great excitement, in
coesequence or a servile insurrection having _recently
been discovered in the /stand, anti particularly in this
vicinity. Whitesand blacksare alikeimplicated. end
many Amerinforeitizeneliavebeentrielo4ll4/Aoled
in iconsand in the stooks. whom we have every reason
to believe innocent. They are arrested Merely on the
single accusatictror emitted evidence of the shave, un-
der thir `tonereof dietbish. "Thirmaittrilling
sationor theleast srispicious am, is sufficient to send
onetoprison. where he is neither allowed an opperte,
pity for defence, or the annotation or sympathies of
his friends and countrymen. There is a strong fee-
lingagainst American, tutd it is the impression that

the Government will seek no redress, which I most

heartilybopq may prove withoutfoundation. Foirand
terror are depicted on the onturtenances of all foreign-
ers, and every ono expeas that he may be the next
victim."

MiIICHIASTs •ND
-Tittabiiratt;liiisy 74-1g44.

IPHE Stim-ra a-Directors hisver iitisttlalidasiateds, •
• slividonetoft thesksicstnie., en tint aqiita *took

pf this bank, out °fibsiiva6tscifthii isvitibwi• •
payable totheranokboldtts iststithi.oftit4,lk.27titubitr,
tAtillfrlVstockkokkirsiat totaitt'as ihs-Coitastittid•
Bonk of Pennsylvania, Fhilndelphin.

-irtyB-10t 3 • • • • 111.'"TIEELNAlt, PreitV

' • ' ' • 'May 7, I8Iii"
TV HE President arultliii4,trotitof thisBatik bare this

day declared arlivideedof three lies' otuagonithe
capital stock,furthe lastsix months, payabki titettleitf:
holdinsrte 'chair legal%reprOSalltstiseS; ea, oreifterito
'seventeenth ion.. -• •

,

- JOHN SNIDER.,
mB—tiIreaw3t •- • • • -Chain.

Thomas Donae)l3),A4ttorasy attaw,
Ogee with H H Van Amcingo, 'EN;'tthy Diainopli,

lontit-avese sida'nf ilia oldcourt Itinad;Phtialfulta
iny7 .BUSINESS OF THE COUNTRY

Our exchanges front orrery section of the countty,
give the most Battering accounts of improvement ieall
branches ofbusiness in the various cities, towns, and
villages in which they are respectively published.—
Everywhere the mechanical trades appear to be in a
highly thrivingcoadition, affording ample employment
to the industriousartisan. and increasing the business
of tradesman ofall descriptions In many places, the
increase of newbuilding* t his season is beyond all pre-
cedent, and the value of real estateLuis increased rap-
idly. These indications of peosperity are the more
gratifying, from tl.e fact that they ate the result of
wholesmne, legitimate enterprise . and indtistry, and
consequently, are healthful and sound ititliemselves;—
and not. us has too often been the case with us, the
temporary result of an unsubstantial and fitful impulse
of speculation, based upon bubbles and having nothing
real to sustain it. From our peat manufacturing die-
nicts, whether ofcotton, wool, or iron, we have re•

ports of unprecedented briskness and large profits; and
in many sections of the country in which manufactu-

ring hits not been befinv ventured upon, large mills
are about being enxted,and immense capital invested.

N. Y. .Repmblie.

' - MAPLE! 'SUGAR. •
Bil'tt:lgiple Sugar 'for irate' -

• '
AG • ' -RCINI? A HT- Sr ST110240:-'- .

140.Laieety'stetti:

tr D D cask nuiddvr, just received 011101:11;*
.'signit, ,nt.ttrui for ;tile lrnr. . - ,

MAILMAN, JENNINGS &
-,CO .. •

43, Wood-street.

INDIGO ,—2 ;reensistlig,o jug trevivcd nod
safejtes _EfAiT,IIIIOI, IF:tiNING et.

7my4.3; %V&A' street.
• .• .

Wm. IL Ominous,
No 45,Afrii4l tie ert;tct diiorfrom Tkir:d Ikea,

17-4 now rg:eeiving_ and opening an .ante► sitPriv%
Inca; 'gaticy attd*apie

bo t;okl, Cocoas)! at the lultest paces ita47ls,'

STRAW BINDER'S BOARDS-;--A.ii etisksOterin
iifStrayriliiiiids constantly on Co* iitko

b - ma ' ''POINDFATER &CO

LEAD TRADE
- f Shaduipiare eardess.- . -

rpHF, -ntaihriigneci 'terpeettiilly inforini the citizens
of Pitt shtiretthe. phe 110.3opened. the Shitlmpetus,

Gardens. inthe vitiate of F.titit-Lfix.rty, f* theeiecoot-
egiaiterir&whir thosumtner itemise, Tht

briiitileit' or the Sinnithit; -end the...perfect -Winne gn
which'egery Orrangetnent is made:sheet. thiseitibilih-
inetyettint evintribote MtbeF plenittre"Of .wiskers,
sie.viWittenin tar} e itublientni theapritiwietor twain's

visit iscrisonie thatnothing shall be; tonitA
tcd otilittepurt*iltraite the Igthaitspetirri. Gardeas, se

Iltittsi equdl to ctn.,' etttiblibiont*tit hi the etnitg•-

tip r .
ir

itel-,-tf • MCDONALD. •
rirChrtutingenthi Agecopy he endelmtge Post.

The increase of the Lead trade. for several years
past, has been very ledge. But that of the present
year upon any previous one, if this St Louis market,
affulds *efficient data to judge by. is most enormous.
According to the regular tables, iu the St.Louis Price
Currentof the 27th April, there was received in the
year 1843, 14,236 pigs This year, to date, (only
Jour months,) the receipts are 156.300 riga. The
exports this year, so far, amountw 126,504 pigs,leav-
ing a stock on hand of 30.795 pigs.

Out examining the NewOrleans Price Current. since
writing the above, we find that there has been receiv-
ed at that port, this year. from the lsr of SeP•ember
to the 24th of April, 343,331 pigs, against 214,947
pigs duringthe same period last year. The shipments
from that port this year. to the date mentioned. are
294,185 pigs, against 201,690 pigs to the same data
last year.

The demand for .shipment to Europe the present
season has been quite active. We find that New Or-
leans alone has exported directly upwards of 50,1300
Pig".

Tho quotation at St. Louis, April 27th, is for pig
$2 85a2 874 per 1001bstat New Orleans, April 24th,
$3 05. Freight from St Louis to New Orleans, 103
12e. per 10011w.—Ctia. Gar.

Near Arriv.al of Qnsonswaro ds ebbs.

THE suircriber woulifiespeetfttity invite Ai at.

tendon of titerpnbilr •to Hspresent stocker Whito
Glazed Wnre,a superior itrtiele, togetherwith ssreiect
fimportmelit ofWbite Frenelt,China,con alt this
he scary pieces to constitute complete) sets off:lining
AM Tett'ware.

Moist gepandstqr. 4)f artiele^staitellefor,oo6 sup-
p§? of; country merchanti, to ratiab thuii attention is

7fed,:itt.ittield stand, coiner of Front and Wood
ltte6t.N• , . HENRY HIODY.

NICW ORLEANS MILRPIZT, April 28 In the .Dl4oict:Covrt.forage Coney of Allegheny,
of April Tern. 1844, No 25.

Genß Whitiirelid _ethers,
' • Veer]. Faslinaai, 140.2.5. •

fktriinttnii.
And now torttt, iirtl3 Ith, 1844, on 'notion of Mr

McCandless, theCourOimint Francis Au-
ditor; to distribute' the.Tis.ocetids-uf salt in the above
case. -Frortitlie Retina:-

- GEO: it-RILIDIXi. PretWy.
. .Ptletiee isbereby pitwr that the Audittof in titit-above
case:will sunind.to.theiteticksof his ftepillot merit,sit hi.
office on 40t.strect.riesburgh. en Weleask, the
29th.4.4. May,.instant, at 3 o'cloilkP M, whit* titesen3CPW4WO 10 attend.'

1ay4418 ,}IAA'S R ~A uditor.
.

Money still condones abundant, and the rate of dis-
count out.ofdoors varies-from 10 to 12 per cent. for
good paper, butthore is little of that class offering, as
it.is readily done in B snit. Capitalists are rather at a!
lossfor employment of their superfluous means, and
hence thedisposition to invest in reel estate, which is'
becoming more evident...from day to day.

5,1.,,a5,a-7-Leitiriet nes.For very poor lots, 5354; in-1
ikrior to ComMou 51a5,f; Fair 6u6i; Prime 64n6i;
suietly choite in small - cents per lb. We
bear ofpotrausactions on PlentationLandif: liteabsence '
of sales coatioue the rates before quoted, 51.61 cents,
remarking that few crops can he had below6a6& cents
per lb.

,Mot.sseas..6 43rtees refightaffect the same as pre-
viously,good lets being pretty readily disposed of at 26

cents per gallon,'end inferior and common lots at 25

a2si cents. The steck is still light.--Picayune.
rlMlE.quileinfijperiketice this day eutered utopan-

-Inership. foctkeporposo of doing a Transpoeta-
iinn. furwarzling,.and Commiisien business under the
'style and ,firt:4lgf _}.l_bevine- .54 Cu.' -H DEVINE.

mar 211' WIIITEDYINi:M RRIED—On Tuesday the7th ifist., by the Rev.

Dr. Swift, Mr. Ihrt RI( GEARY , MerOant of this city,
to Miss A. M. Goss's°, or Alleghen.Y.

BIATTRASSE3.
HAVE in store a iarge Resertrnaut of CURLED
HAIR and HUSK MATTRASSES, made oat

of superiorretastrial:and for sale low.
Call at the Store and Bedding Warehouse, N 4,

Woodstreet. W44. NOBLE, Upholsterero .

Feather Renovator for cleaning Feather Beds.
ogiriyr

MOMSFOR CLEVELAND,
Tea splendid Canal Packet, TEM-

PEST,,SKsvr, Master,having just arrived from Cleve-
land. will have delPutcb Arc the above awl all inter
mediate ports, on Thursday, the 9th instant, at 10
o'clock A AL, in tow with Steamer Cleveland.. :The
above boat is one of the most desirablepackets nit the
canal. Persons desirous of traveling that way, stiould
call and see her. For freight or passage apply on

board, or to

ORAT4TGES AND LEMONS
_ll 'BOXES Mudge.;

$3'do TAimOroi;
56 do Id •

Sine itoe'fired-iiidibrtiete by

antr.o . D. &G. W. 1.11401D1
_

_

BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,
No. 54 Water street

12BARRELS SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE,
just reoeived sod for sale at the,Drug Store'

-.IONA. KIDD,
comer of Fourth tad-Woodits.of

tosy II

90 GALLS.. NO. 1 NEW YORK VARNISH,
&tee 'wheatsun, and fillt Nile at the Drug

State tf JONA. KIDD,
may 9 comer of Fourth end Weeding'.

STEAMER INDIAN QUIRK •fOR.I3ALE.
-pin lightnthAmer. Indian *seen, as :be

bit stiles W6ae ii tbSI dIU r forCalh,

°EVILliffinrif PaPer• rAkr torissolba apply to
JAMES MAY.

1411109reilitTforsiste by
- It. B. RIIIIT'tatO.

ar2o

Proi"Alooda.
Siifor.riber respectfully informs tho

Public.enerall Y *hit°
has just ceturPed, frOMthe east, and id Dowzdeel g
a large and.wen stink of
FRENCH. ENGLLSIL AND AmEntearrtAN_

<<rict:-.Attio-v4.4I.ETY coops,, prieqEmbracing all jthe articles in ,iire-faneylua
deartmem. whicir be v1111'40040 dim- cash. „The
publicsire iesPeetfuily invited to call and esamaner. the

I stock: at klir $6, IHaritet., street.
in3-6t_ ZEDULON ONSET.

2BBLS S SALTS, just received cod-for sale

k. 7 by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER,
m 3 - No 54, Watermeet.

IYAC6N"ti4
_LA 12.6001be Hams;

10.500 do 2o Sbooi4c,o;
10,700 "`"

• Receivaiofai • '
ape24 ' MAD/ATER'& CO.

' Ito,4llßheek &mit. 'N'S,
ovisviugurds-40a upidaine
itor'saile by OM.) ',•4A116145-,lkiAl..

MO. the Honorable. the Judgiii of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and

for theCounty of Allegheny. :
The petition of Griffith Jones, Lower St..Chriirtp,

in the county afore )said;„lntiohly „alley/ear, that your
petitioner bath provided himself w`tthiniiterials fur the
accointnodaticm of travelers and others, et' his 4wellir*
house, in the towmthip Era county aforesaid, and prays
that your Honors will bepfresed“ ttgpamt*On a lic""se
to keep a public house of entertainment. And your
petitioner. as in duty bound will pray.

GRIFFITH JONES.
We the sahseribers, ,eip:7.trati os,C.aaid-lownship, .do

certify that the above petitioner 15,1g094.repute-for
honesty and temperance, .-snd is_welf provided with
house room and other corntenietuesi for the accummo•
dation and lodging-of 'Strangers end krsiekis, and that
old taCrertrialtagessas7. -: "

'

'
."' -. :John Obey, A. S.Ross,

,

John Buchanan, . James Flanagan,
John Robinson, John Silk, ".

Jonathan Neely, Jeremiah Dunlavy,_ ' '
John )3111wdy, George Darya,
Eli Neeld,, , - E. 114'Aniweh,
Charles Quigley,

'

- "Ephraim' Jones,
•

James Mailatt, R. Sterrett,
, .

• • may .-St.

TO the liontsruLle,*thisJudges -of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and

for the County of Allegheny; •
The petition of John liicCrea;-thiMaisiVe4tirof

Pittsburgh, cotany eforrsaid, humblysitewash that your
petitionorhath provided himself with matetiabifur the
accommodation of strangers and travelers, at ids &eel-
ling house, in the township and:county. afelectitt_aa .
prayi thatyour Honors Will be please to irlibthinfa
license to keep a pubtichouse of eriaertainmern. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound will prat - •

JOHN NrcCIIP.A.
We the subscribers, citizens of said Word, do cer-

tify that the abovelietitiager fa of' gond repute for bon '•
esty and temperance, and is rirovkled with home
room and other conveniences for-the accommodation
and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said
tavern la necessary.

Samuel Lindsey,
iiiilthantvey,.
Samuel Burnside,
Jahn .icßee,
James Black,

&nasal King,

James Matti:mats
.leltaAactiwynic

.;.. Jobajtirbett,
;Matthew Young,
Deonia'Leonard.
William Craig, _

--

- ' sl. : m9-3tilaw"
NEW DRUG STORE.

- - & MOHLER,
N.. 144,.

Corner of Wood', street and Vire* AUey.

lUSTreceived and -ter sale, a laiie assortment 'of
J fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dra-Stuffs,
&c. which have bees -recently selected, ad purchased
with considerable care for Cash. •The -following Com-

prise partof the stock just received;
Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish. -

Floe. Sulphur, . White Lead,
Castor Oil. Red v

Gom Arabic. Litharge, i

Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
FI Manna, Yenitian Nell, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, /Chipped Logwood,

lorCamomikk Cambrandk
Saltpetre, Fuatic,

iiinbe ruin, Nio,Wsx4,
Ref d Liquorice, laresilletto,
Liquorice 8011,
Magnesia, Nutestas,
Pawed Gingef ' - oil vlttlnl.
Nutmegs, •!.

• imputfortis,
With a seems' issortnumt tio.nutnesous to mention,
which will be sold Ise Cltah4t,e Small advance en
Eastern prices.
Cr'Dr Wa.t.ust Naas Al Ai', his attention;te

thecompounding of l'hysicbsitS jitescriptions. ma
• , '

50iit•ii. N. atStlerita—alorimstiglele;
Id- do • Toitylotr;
10-11Rd.Loprinfo)**ivy onia

bio.dot rotailbwfo
ollSoo

&G. W.r rale by D. alarm
March-14 No. 142 Lawny street.


